
The school of Journalism of the
University of Montana Is compiling a
history of he newspapers of the
etate.
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Sat, March 6th
Rosewilde Party House

Tickets $3.00

Ei FOR YOUR DE!1 R
U BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE U

PENNANT8
Yale and Harvard
Each 9 in. z 24 In.

PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

4 PENNANTS, Slxe 12x304
Any Leading College of

Your Selection

All of our best quality. In their
proper colors, with colored em
blema.

Either assortment, for limited
time, sent postpaid for SO cents
and fire stamps to cover ship
pins costs.

Write us fan prices before
placing orders for felt novelties
of all kinds.

THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO.
6224 BIttner Street

Dayton, Ohio

Oar Bcsiness to Sell fififll
Yosr Business to Boy UUHL
FRATERNITY AND 80RORITY
TRADE 8PECIALLY 80LICITED

A few of oar leaders:
Komo Try it S0
Eureka Semi-A-n th $7.00
Washed Egg $6.00
Spadra $8.50

Other grades at low prices.

WII'ITEBREAST

COAL CO.
107 North llth

Freeman Penney, who has been a
student here for the past two years

is now attending the University of
'Colorado.

Chancellor Avery will attend the In-

stallation of a chapter of the Sons of

the American Revolution at Fremont,

Thursday evening.

Among the Kosmet Klub alumni to

be back to see the fourth annual pro-

duction are: Henry Wunder, Hanan,
Iowa: Bill Randall and Beede Meede,

Omaha, and Morton Stelnhart, Ne

braska City. . .

A dinner was given Tuesday even

ing by Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.

Kountie of Omaha in honor of Prof.

F. M. Fling, who delivered an address
under the auspices of the Omaha
Equal Franchise Association, Tuesday

night

Clarence H. Trigg, '09, College of

Agriculture, was married to Miss

Vivian Griswold of Lincoln at" the
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LOSES HIS DIPLOMA

Finally Discovered Among Those of
Agricultural Students Was to

Candidate to "the Bar"

"the of night were falling
fasf'when Chancellor Samuel Avery

a presentation speech In deliv-

ering the diplomas to the all-wis- e

seniors at the recent graduation

He had reached the law college

graduates and after commenting on

the lawyers," the
statement that the diploma would ad
mit possessing it to the bar. Of

! course, anyone with the ability to pass

jthe law examinations and receive a
i diploma to
the speaker referred. The speech

have been all "right for law
but it so happened that In

the of seniors to be presented
j with diplomas were a number of agri-

culture college graduates. One
these In particular was seen to sit up

and take notice the Chancellor
mentioned the Idea admission to
the bar.

When the exercises were over the
friends and admiring relatives of the

' graduates all crowded around to ex- -'

tend their congratulations and go
through the customary rigamarole of

'
"how proud we are of you," etc.

'the excitement, William Ritchie, Jr.,
became tangled up In some way and
when he disentangled himself, lo and
behold, his diploma was "among the
missing."

j Detectives were put on the case at
' once, and a clue was soon discovered.
The appvoprlator of the lost diploma
bad not covered up his tracks as well
as he mght have and the de-

tectives soon unearthed his own di-

ploma, proved to be the one
presented to the suspicious-actin- g ag-

riculture graduate. this evi-

dence the detectives a search

THE D AIL Y

of the bride's mother, Mrs.

Griswold. Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Trigg will their
at 2212 St. Mary's avenue..

Mrs. Fred of Fremont, who is
the author of the D. R. play, "In
Quest of Gown," was former stu-

dent at'the University of Nebraska.
She received her literary training un
der Professor Ford, who is now with
the University of Minnesota. Mrs.

has had calls from
ters of the D. R. for the use of the
play.

The annual Norris pig dinner of Phi
Gamma will be held at the Loyal

Hotel in Omaha, February 20. The
Omaha Alumni Association will
as guests the entire active chapter
and alumni from Lincoln, fifty

men. A delegation will also be pres-

ent from and JJes Moines,
Week-en- d house parties will be given

for the Phi at the homes of
E. C. W. B. Troup, Norris Tym,

M. C. Rohrbaugh, W. B. McDonald

and H. A. Van Dusen.
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for the offender, who had left early.
The law diploma was returned to Wil-

liam Ritchie, Jr., and everyone with
the possible exception of the agricul-

ture graduate, was satisfied and
happy.

The only explanation forthcoming
from him was that the Chancellor was
mistaken when he said the diploma
would admit one to the "bar" at
least not after eight o'clock.

SPORT CLIPPINGS

Athletics develop lopsided men, ac-

cording to an Ann Arbor professor,
and mental athletics evidently develop
lopsided brains.

Alma Richards, the great high jump-

er from Brlgham Young University,
who entered Cornell last year, will be
eligible to represent the eastern
school this year.

Notre Dame added two games to its
football slate by placing the Haskell
Indians on October 9, and three weeks
later Notre Dame will face the Uni-

versity of South Dakota.

In forty of intercollegiate
football, but seven different teams
have humbled Tale's varsity eleven,
according to statistics compiled re-

cently. The Harvard and Princeton
victories over the Blue-- number but
seventeen.

Nickalls to Coach Yale
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 12. Guy

Nickalls, the English oarsman, will
leave London on February 20, again to
take charge of coaching the Yale Uni-

versity crews, according to a state-
ment made last night by Captain

Novel Relays at Penn Games
Two innovations have been added to

the list of events on the program of
the University of Pennsylvania. They

For Formal Wear-Univer- sity

Men will find this store
ready with everything that is cor-

rect and up-to-the-min-
ute.

Full Dress and, Tuxedo Suits, Silk Vests, Gloves, Silk

Hose, Ties, Collars, Pleated and Stiff Bosom Shirts

at prices consistent with the quality of the goods

Our prompt delivery service enables you

to supply your needs at the last moment

FARQUHAR
CLOTHING COMPANY

Clothiers Furnishers Hatters

are in the form of relay races in the
first one, the man who runs first will
cover a quarter of a mile, the second
man a half-mil-e, the third three-quarter- s

of a mile, and the last a mile,
while in the other race the first two
men will run a furlong each, the third
a quarter mile and the fourth a half
mile. These events have been added
in order to give the smaller colleges,
which are frequently without good
quarter-mller-s, a chance to use the
best track talent that they possess.

$26,300 From Football
Kansas University football brought

a total of 126.306.61 into the athletic
treasury during the 1914 season, ac-

cording to a report issued recently by
W. O. Hamilton, manager of athletics.
Of this, $16,701 was taken in at the

oar secoxd books

Missouri game. Expenditures netted
$18,014.63, giving a profit of $8,290.88

for the season. This amount does not
include $4,416.00 which was paid for
Student enterprise tickets.

Colorado university Is to get a new
gym. A company of National Guards
is to be organized among the students,
and a big armory and gym are to be
erected.

Coach Jtlver, of the University of
Mississippi, has inaugurated a cam-

paign toward securing subscriptions to

the amount of $5,000, the money to go

on permanent improvement of the
athletic properties. this money
the athletic association has planned
one Of the most complete outdoor
plants in the south.

The CO-O- P
: Snpplies for all University classes:

The Co-o- p Book Store
Cash Paid or Dae Bills Gren. 318 II:rib llth
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With

University Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria
IN THE TEMPLE

FOR UNIVERSITY FOLKS ONLY

Quality Economy Convenience
Meal Hours. 7:00 8:20 11:001:30 6. 0--7.00.

TOE

University School effiusic
Established 1C34

Opposite Lho University Campus Eleventh fc&d R

Instruction given In all branches of mnsle. Students may

enroll at any time. Beginners accepted, Prices reasonable

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director


